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Students Model
Spring Fashions
(Page 4)

Wlatl:irop wilJ. •bli ball to . .
proidfflalel.7 l50 MJa Hi ~
today thtNClt. Bunday,

n.. hlCb IC'hool 1enior atrJ will
....,.._at North and Soulh Carolina.
Thlf )'OUnf "-'Oll'l.l'n "-'ere ,elected
MLa. HI ltWC!I by their Khooll
on lh, buia of tcholarshlp, kadC!1'1hip, thllr:icter, and penooal M•
tnittiVl'nHf,
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Tiger Meo Tum Propheta; Souoda Like
"Sour Grape•"
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8r IWUIU. IGIITA
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Flffl of all, tbro.,t, t1oe _ . or 'l'u
'l'i1rr, we ""' ,rlad to loam thet 0-aon Ill oot •tufferlnl" I 'l'u , _
did not writ. Ila edltorla! with tloe IDtentiona of refltttlna opon Cllmla"•
pruldeot!al - , , and Ill ..U..· ·
PH•!dffl~ realldq that thla WU aol
planold. nor could It be halpad. But at
tM aame dm1 lD our cue such a alt.
aUoa eollZd be uolded. aDd It WU. For
that wa an 11ad. Sunl)' aoUDd tblall:en
would ..,_ that an lalorim period la
oot thl Ideal 1tate of Utopia fw -

the

Clernmn n,ewapaper.
wet
out .. a Umb Jut w,ek to pt Ill feeltnp hut Oftr ou •ntace Ulat ap.

.,..,.,S ID the editorial column of thla
Dft'lpapu'. We further rerret that. Ill
addltloa to ckf...Sb>r lhemlelvn la the
f ... of this "unJut" ao:uuUoo, thly
felt I t _ . , . to expowid quite blind·
Jy on our ..endor11lnl' a Pretidtat without lmowbls hll q..Uflutt...."
February 27, there appeared In t'U
lol!IIIOMll11 an editorial eaUtled "A
Welcomtd Declllion." TIie JIii of the editorial th!a:
(1) Dr. CharlH 5. Davia of FSO
Jou been named p..,lcJtnl of Wlnllsrop
Coll(!) We do not know tbla man per·
mnelly yot, (a front-pop at«y carried
blooaphlcal data, (-,buliwf a Hat o(
quaUfieatfon, a, well u notaW. •
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U.du..d U
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11ay1,e !I wu due to the fMt lW 'l'...
Tt,or..., ualnt..-.....rpuhapo llmo
too quldd;J In thllr U ~ t
we doa't ....Ur feel that i,.., _ . ,ldtnllon Ill "actlQ nlfllF la alllas
this paat.•
Coatrt17 ID what the ClemtOD newapaptr thlau, It !a doubUul that 'l'...
Tiger, a, pow1rfvl a ,roup u lt laT
be. wW eva know ner,tlai,ag about die

We collllllOIMI the Board o(
Truoteea for !ta clel!bento and q,<edy
tltPI in dloollnl' a 1ueir:itMOr for bud

of this !natJtatloo. (It baa bom wllle!J
latownlor-yanthat-tSlmO

man wllo takot 1M nlanl at thet lnaUtutlon--eudl u. whether the MW

would retin Ja 19&9.

(4) We. ar. fortunate that WI•·
~ wDI not haft to outrar tbrouab

P....Sdent -

bl,

wife

..,..n,y.,

whtU..r ha wean purple uDdtrwear. or
wllether be awaba to tbe tune of
"'/'igtr Rog" ID tloe moralnsl
If welcaml•• the loac..awaltad clodslon of Ibo T . - (ud - - ·

•• Interim period -1dala
aa is tl\e prwnt fat. ol C1emaon and
Corollnt. (Tbe !pltlnr ten- for
Clemoon'tedlt.orlal)
(5) Dr. Davia will oot havo maall
1bou ID fill hen.
(6) It !a at th• ..,.. time that &dad our belt wilhea to tba Pralda.t.•lect and pay tribute to tht man wbo

'" do tlull our truteea) and N'bd.llls
belt w!1hft to the i'Nllldenwltct and a
tribute to Preafdent Sima la IDdonlaa
a new Prwdtnt. then we proud)f IAdoroe Dr. Clwlu S. Davia aa Pnaldoatof Win~ Coll-

hll a!nacly afna h!-lf to n...w.h!t
for 111 and for Winthrop.

DesiGned To Help You
. Fcqet"Mid-terms
•. , LI.VU. WAI.NI.&

a.e.... of lack ot 1:lnlD pow•
er toda1 It b1c:ame ~ Vt
• JnaU • bwdecl JCIIIIIMJ' to tbt
Lbru7 aod do a bft of ,.....,._
Tbe , - k l .... dilll,-d to tab
Ult: rndiln &nlDd otl at ta.. i...
cr-.da .... oa NCIIDt lal'DI
papen a.ad mlll•krmL
The foUow&nl' b ID aam&MlloD hMlded. la b7 . . . . . . .
l"ICNtl;r. <May II be lmawlr. bJ'
aU that 1tu: frabmla does not
at\c'lld Wlonthtop eou.pJ
J. 'l'1M itplllla W'll'lt U.. wlYd
Of Iba lpo,tlN.

Memo To "Pick,Upers"
u.. bad<

coplea ha.. been laba frvm
U.. Louq1 and never retwmd.

Thia la a memo t.o ma,adne Npick..u.~
enN, thole people who Just can't rallt

-'t

l'oMlblf atudmt., han walked aw.,
with old cop!•, thlnldas tJMy 'ftNI not
wanted. uymore.
But what If evo,ybod;y SOI tha ,_,
brist,t ld•I We
haft IIIT•
Wns left. tod wt almotl don't ha.. at
U.. pnNllt ilmL
POM!bly If ,n conq. bopofw, <4Uld
!eara to late ..,.. of wba& ,n ha..,
mayM the Colloa'I woald IMue forlll
a bitter variety ot mapzlnet for oar

takln1 themasuln• from the Swdtnt
Lounp and pubU~ readln1 rooma.
We re~t that etudtntl have at times
abuaed the map.dna pllctd Jn the

Student Louap for tD to eaJoy.
B1 now thrra NOald be on bud a
supplf of Holldoy1 llld Gqraphlc mtS•
uin&-mapzlnes which wen onleHd
blcaut thtY an timeleu &Dell Inter~
oot!os to t!cl< up for a f.., m!auteo
of nlua.Uon.
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share ot aid 10 Ille dmt.ltuW
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th4: Good Shoppe often
~

••~s

And
with each 5 pack purchase yoar
choi~ of a ~ Cigarette Lighter!
Thia offer ia good only for March
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YOU 5 PACKS OF KENTS
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Y111;

For a Quid; 8aadl
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Over Pems
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.._.. C&nl1&I la fealued - e
.... ru. ..s-a,, Pat . . .
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PU ....a..a • dYdr: , - 11,-.
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... • , •• du Mef preJld.
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A new idea in smoking ...

Salem refreshes your taste
HIP; HIP, HURRAY
for the

--.J

GREYHOUNo·way
to save moneyl
Got the lood word abed
ON,tiound Sce11fcrulN,
S.rvlceef It"• tM latut.
ttiepu11atwaytoaa •••
wtltl alr· CDl'ldltlol'llnl. pie,

turewtftdowl.e1,.""'*"'

alon tide and comp!lte

,estrooml You'H hew• •
ball haadl11' MIiie on •

a,erhor.111d-lt'• otte11
l•ner ttien ou-e, public
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• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste

• modern filter,

too
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Take a Puff•••It's Sprir,,gtime
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11en11 11., • •

Sheridan Will Present
Organ Recital Sunday

I

It a..:m.1 lhal about half th, i,opulalion ol Winthrop <V,OfMSOZ'I
nttptaU a t t ~ danet"S b::t 11o•M enrl. Most or \he Winnlct couJd
bet found at Cll'fflSOn ottcnd.inr MJd-WlnterL Thb lndudes Fro
~-ood. M1orrarct CoWns. Barbon Yarborou.ah, Jo Anna Dub,
D&aoa Grubbs, Beck>' Grttr, Marte Robinson, PriKllla RobertaoO,
~ Ann Sheppard, S1lvlo Smoak, Berban ScaQI, Martha Ttm•
tntta'lan, Lyle Viser. &Uy Hobbs Wrtnn, Mary Wede '?homp,on, lllr.,
Warinr. So.Uy nrowe1, Blllle Sm.JU.. Joyce Hll.l1, Booby Friternan,
Jkoverly Ballentlnc:, Pat Ru, Adrienne P,rkrr, Tootle Webb, Prl!dlla
Rwodtnoc, S.nh Ann Rtdrewa,, Sarah Rb«hn, Jo.Mc o-...-1.':u, Mari•
•yn Koon, Al,·o lnabuiet, J an.tta Co1:, Ellen Daril, Allee no)'d, Dien
Floyd, Swan &twle, Bl-l•Y' Kim KlnJ , Lynn DuBo#, Martha Ca~a,.
Pau.1 FUrr, C11111l (.~ Jifatthe, JUlmvr Balrt-, F an Rardwtdt and
J&Mt Cclst.

·-·

ca.. Ja MIiler, S.117 eop-, AM canowv, Pau.,- Roehl, and
Clm-lotle- Petitt alltadtd a ct.Dt• at th• Ullllwnl'1" ,;,i t'ou\h Ca,o.

Al Prabytertan Coll-Ce ware Hein Monon, lod.7 lla.1«. Gall
Grfalr, Wllffla Jtbodca,, Joan Tbtlale. Patty Wblllack, and Martha
NloholL
lo~ Jlarml1' fta'ISa ~lor and Syhia Land atteadad Wofford

lfJd.WID.....
R1oa &anlal and l>tanmb Chafflpke Wlff at Wdt. l'orat for

'
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•Aftm N&Jlr
ROIALDID JIVNCLL
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11Jll"DAY l11IO TO llot
CMae.&' B
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